YOUR WEDDING
at

FINNSTOWN CASTLE HOTEL

“When you realise you want to spend the rest of your life with somebody,
you want the rest of your life to start as soon as possible”
The perfect romantic backdrop for your wedding memories. Nestled among
35 acres of manicured gardens, the 4 Star Finnstown Castle Hotel is the ideal
setting for your wedding day. Our expert team will be with you every step
of the way to ensure your wedding is the celebration of a lifetime. Whether
you are hosting an intimate family affair or have hundreds in attendance, rest
assured, Finnstown Castle Hotel will create memories to last a lifetime.

- O U R P RO M I S E T O YO U -

We are renowned for the highest quality cuisine, impeccable attention to detail and
a courteous, professional service. Our seasoned wedding team are always on hand to
turn your dreams into a reality.
Our grand ballroom has detailed Georgian ceilings, elegant crystal chandeliers
and your own private entrance with reception, your guests will be in awe of this
luxurious yet comfortable space to sit back and relax.
Voted Most Romantic Wedding Venue of the Year for two consecutive years, our
manicured gardens and feature gazebo set us apart from other wedding venues.
A stunning location combined with experience and dedication, exquisite gardens
for photographs and a warm, inviting ambiance create a truly magnificent occasion.

- YOUR BANQUET -

The elegant Library Suite delivers an undeniable romantic atmosphere, making
it the perfect venue for your banquet for up to 230 guests.
Chivari style chairs set against our white linen table cloths create an elegant
backdrop for your wedding day. Fairy light backdrops emphasize your presence
as your guests dine from a delicious feast selected by you.
We hold a one wedding per day guarantee to ensure you have our undivided
attention every step of the way.
Our head chef is always delighted to custom-design a menu for you to suit your
personal style and vision.

- CIVIL CEREMONIES -

The Library Suite
The Library Suite offers a vintage style for your wedding ceremony. With our
cascading chandeliers and plaster work ceilings, you will feel a sense of warmth
and romance from the minute you begin your decent down the aisle. This Room
has a capacity to comfortably sit up to 230 guests with the added option of our
partition for a more intimate ceremony.

The Gardens
Finnstown Castle Hotel is set among 35 Acres of Manicured Gardens. During
our summer season, the lawns are an ideal place for a rustic, outdoor ceremony
surrounded by fresh flowers, grand oak trees and our feature gazebo.

- WITH OUR COMPLIMENTS -

Red Carpet Welcome & Champagne Arrival for the Wedding Couple
Elegant Chivari Chairs
Selection of Centre Pieces
Complimentary Late Bar
Personalised Table Plan & Menus
Complimentary Menu Tasting Eight Weeks Before Your Wedding
Premium Access to Moposa Online Wedding Planning Service
Stunning Private Garden Terrace
Complimentary Bridal Suite with Champagne Breakfast the following Morning
Two Additional Complimentary Bedrooms Available on the Night of Your Wedding
Special Discounted Accommodation Rates for your Wedding Guests
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Finnstown Castle Hotel, Newcastle Road, Lucan, Co. Dublin
Tel: +353 (01) 601 0700
Email: Weddings@FinnstownCastleHotel.com
www.FinnstownCastleHotel.com

